NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ASHC will hold a meeting on the above stated date and time. If you have any questions please contact Selso Ruiz, Program Assistant at Sruiz@Hartnell.edu. IF YOU HAVE A DISABILITY please contact the ASHC by Monday before the upcoming meeting so that we may accommodate you.

I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS

1.01 Call to order _3:10____

1.02 Roll Call  P=Present  A=Absent

President: Christopher Verdin  P
Vice-President: ________________________________
Treasurer: Kimberly Torres  P
Secretary: Mishell Guzman Espinoza  P
Director ICC: Gabino Guzman  P
Director Public Relations: Athena Michelle Ereno  P
Director Programs and Services: Isis Martinez  P
Senator Alisal Campus: Ruby Romero  P
Senator South County: Priscilla Salas  P
Senator Evenings/Weekends/Online: Daniel Orta  P
Senator At-large: Dulce Mendez  P
Senator At-large: Victoria Valdez  A.
Senator At-large: Ana Cristina Garcia  P
Senator At-large: Jane Sanchez  P
Senator At-large: David Orta  P

Advisor: Augustine Nevarez
Advisor: Selso Ruiz

1.03 Adoption of Minutes:

II. PUBLIC COMMENT

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the ASHC. All public comments are limited to three (3) minutes. No action will be taken on these items unless it is scheduled. Please note once public comments are closed, members from the public will only be recognized at the Chair’s discretion. Furthermore, the members of the ASHC cannot respond to any public comments.
III. Old Business:

3.01 Officer Vacancy Appointment Committee Action
This item is to discuss the recruitment of the ICC Director and Vice President.

Motion by Kimberly Torres motions, Ana Christina Seconds. Gabino Guzman is the new ICC Director.
Motion to remove Viana Medina from vice president. ⅔ votes approved.
Jane, Kimberly and Daniel are interested in being Vice president.
After filling the Vice President position, I need to fill the other vacancy.

3.02 Fall 2020 Calendar of Activities Reminder President
- LGBTQ+ October Events
- Halloween Event + who will be attending
  - Meet at 9AM.
- Thanksgiving Food Distribution + who will be attending
- Holiday Events: Festival of Trees and Lights of Love

IV. New Business:

4.01 Everyone Discussion

CCCSAA Recap
This item is to discuss and review anything important we learned during the CCCSAA Student Leadership Conference

Senator David Discussion
Idea of Drive-In movie for Hartnell Students.

4.02 Vote & Census 2020 Campaign Secretary Espinoza Discussion
Encourage students to register to vote in either this election or next election.

4.03 Video Production Guidelines Secretary Espinoza Director Ereno Informational
This item is to discuss the guidelines for any videos that will be produced by ASHC.
POSTPONED.

4.04 College application deadlines Treasurer
This item is to discuss college application deadlines for transfer students and if there’s anything motivational we can do on our end.
Let students know about deadlines for CSU and UC applications.

V. ASHC/GOVERNANCE REPORTS
• Academic Affairs Council
• Accreditation Council
• Administrative Services Council
  - Construction in North County has begun. Security campus is working on a return to school plan.
  - Alisal Campus site was used for covid testing.
• Advancement Council
• Student Affairs Council
  - Survey results from students were not able to obtain their books and lead to certain students dropping their classes.
• Technology Development Council
• College Planning Council
• Student Trustee
• ICC Report
• Student Success Committee
• Diversity Committee
• Appointment Committee

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jane won the vote for vice president.

VII. ADJOURNMENT